
 (live classes will be recorded)
Wednesday January 19th  12:00- 1:00 pm EST
Wednesday January 26th  12:00-1:00 pm EST
Wednesday February 2nd  12:00- 1:00 pm EST 
Wednesday February 9th  12:00- 1:00 pm EST

Topics covered in this workshop via live sessions and workbook: 
A detailed syllabus will be sent out prior to start date 

Weight Management Workshop $99

• Inflammation and inflammatory foods and how they can halt weight loss efforts 

• The role of pH balance in metabolism and how to optimize yours 

• How stress, insulin, and cortisol control metabolism and how to manage these hormones 

• Macronutrients and how to balance them for optimal fat burning,
 without counting calories 

• 5-minute stress tools and breathing turn off “fight or flight” response and allow

 body to focus on weight loss

• Intermittent fasting as a health and weight management practice 

• Why you can’t and shouldn’t rely on “willpower” for weight loss success 

• Physical and emotional hunger – knowing the difference and tools for how to correct
 emotional eating so you can achieve your optimal weight 

• Breaking through plateaus 

• Supplements and metabolic enhancements that can help 

• Recipe book for balance key hormones and optimizing metabolism 

Are you ready to get off the rollercoaster of “dieting” and finally make sustainable

long-term changes? This course is great for those looking to lose weight and optimize

their metabolism. In this series, Bridgette will help you understand the underlying reasons for 

weight gain and why weight loss can sometimes feel stubborn, no matter how hard you work 

at it. She will give you tools to start implementing to truly optimize your body’s metabolism

—rather than a quick-fix “diet.”  Class series includes a handbook with dietary guidelines,

food lists, and recipes to get started on the right path to sustainable weight loss while having 

a lifestyle and diet that you truly enjoy! 

 
 


